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lirsen ri.ite4 by ir V. hell. when subse.
iuendy it 'isa exasrined by Mr. (',sckerell,
along stilt Ilarori llaUer and with Mr. J.
Voater.nowrif l.irerpool. These gentlenten dl..
*ered the v'ti.tence of lIre sculpture, now
preserved in the Lritish Museum, and in l4l2,

patty was formed at ithens for the purpose
ut excavating, aid delineating tire precious
woek. of art. The temple is as irrurirl to
on.iat of cirlirottis in front, with a ta,ie of

fifteen c,,lumri. on each side, trio Inure than in
the temple of Theneas arid was U. feet in
length, and nearly 17 feet in breadth. It is colt.
sidired to hare been hvpwthrai. The cternaI
order ii elesated uponthree steps.'Ihet.nrple is
perquterai, consiting of a peru.trie. prnnao.,
sans itt celia. a spec,' between tIre nice mu
the opisthodontus, and the opistiroilomu. itself.
lire rpiee is separated from the opi.iirosloirius

a ii all. ii hich tan Ci) open rig hut iii the stile
wall there in a door into tire pert.t Ic, the ue

is huch has occanluined some dtscus',rrrn. A
similar door is found in the Ienrple iii Tiieneuis
at Athens. TIre structure does hot itartd e3st
atid is est, as mist irm pien iii. hi1t near1 y iuiiril,
end south. The I)onc colunrns of the pen.
style is crc :i feet 7 Inches in diameter, a,,il 19
feet ii inches in height. In the interior of the
celia were rery cuniiuus columius iii tire Ionic
order, tiethrer ith a single curluimn of the

- Corinthian order, which, as it ha. best, sup.
posed, occupied the position iipposite the cii-
trance, bei rig an .,lmost i.uuiate,i itrstaiire 'if a
'entrsl ciii u.n ii in I reel an architecture. 1 ii,, e
is one other example at Pretunu. Thi. idea
''1 thur potti.un if the ,,i , ., Cs

firmed upon the as.uintptton iirut the temple
Was irpurthimh. which ma% nut have been the
case, and upon the fact that mire space would
scarcely allow of two column.. lite fnt,',,t'
would thus range nr r,i,,d the four side, of tire
selia, being cu,mm,un to h,oth order-, and it in
Sri argument for tre trinpies being hrpieihral,
that otherwise the sculpture wo,ihrl reeeis e uiii
light. Tbe Ionic columns project frot,, the
sails iii a very singular manner, being at'
tachued to the ends of short sr-all', uud are
three.r1uarters of a circle in ulaui. Iwo
these usslia, at the further err,i, join tile ii all if
liii cclii ohi ti1rieii, fir is list rrri,u it ,iu,e, trot
eemit clear. Engaged m,lumlo 5' crc trot

usually enrploed ri architecture, but
are h,rtnd in the Erectheum, and the fi'niple
01 tIre Giants, at Agrrgentirnt. The capitals
atid bases of the columns are rery singular.
so molt so as ti hae lid nisny to .uippu..c, that
the siere of a later date than i.ihyr parts of
tire tabnic. It is r,th.'r diffir,rlt to describe
tircn, but a fragment of imp f the capitals is
in the cuullect.orr. shewuog that the ,rilriten were
joined at a right angle, the capital facing all
ways an .'xten.urn of tire mica ,uf the angular I
capital in the temple on the I lisnus, and in those
of Mmcmi Puriias, and Erectheui.. lire cnn-
tinminus moulding ,rf the solute, ruse in a slight
curvature from rIfle solute to tire other, auirl marl
nit the usual abacus. The eye of the solute
OhS S separate piece, it was. hriaescr, of
stone, and not of ny other material, as might
be supposed, and wa. fastened into tire socket

a plug. In the fragn-nerit, iine iii these bills
is wanting. the bane is not Ic,.. singirl.r.
The small segment, forming the union between
tbe shaft and base, is here expended into a large
,.rr%C, so that the ban'i'us bare great prurjeetmrin.
1 Ire ha.s lreiiisels ci hare for tireir principal
moulding a large sCotis, the section rf tire
nuhole being not unlike that of the mirotrldtng,
tmmenhtately bek,w the base ruf the order in tire
monument of l.vsicratee. The ihute, src more
like those 0f the 1)oric than of the Ionic
order, bring of alight depth they base
barrow fillets between, ai sometittie. seen
in tire hone. it is to be regretted, that tire
museum possesses no other fragment of tins
singular order than the small one abose alluded
to. a bieh inciurules a portion of the flutes. The
Uortntirian capital is a still greater Iris., as
the examples ui that order of irrecian origin
are few it iris now disappeared from the
ruins, but a capital bearing close resemblance
tnt this one, was found on the Acropitlis of
Athens by Mr. lowood, and Is now in the
r,illection of that gentleman. The discovery
of two capitals of similar description in these
particular localities, is a circumstance of some
interest, leading us to the inference, that they
were froth designed by Ictinu.. That at
Plstgalia was much mutilated, but showed a
lower range of caulicoli, as in thc monument of

THE BUILDERS
Lssirn.tes. The other arriuu.v'i,trui/ fragments
are, one irf a l)orie capital i,f one of the
ci,lumns of the peri.tle, fragment, of tries,

antettxa of be.utrful design, and tine cor.
responilung iurnanienrt at the ridge, besides
frigments of the metn1,es, from tire porticos
iii the pronao. and postiru.. 'Iliese part. of the
building were not usuaiiy ornanrcntu'd with tn'
glplis, lint were so in the building under notice.
It seen,, to us, that I'au.arnius . in speaking iii
the treaut irf the roof of this teitipie, referred
to the lacunaria, iuf which six dnfkretnt
varieties were discovered, and figurer! in the
description uI the temple liv Mr. l)ouraldsrrn,
whIr-h (rurms part of tire srip1iienui.ntarv volume
unf Stuart's "Athens. ''1' hey were all iieu.,itiful,
and Iwo varieties were arranged in diamond
f,,rni,. Tire urrna,ire,it iif tIe crrrs ning cyma
of tire ps'rh i iireirt ma cog ru it'd in tire title' paga
of tIre friuirth part unf tine ricicriptinun ci the
uIuivi',rnt marbles; it war of he:,utiful design,
sintilar tr, thirst of the Erecthieum, and may be
cunsiuhi'red to slicw an advance npuin tire
painted ,irnaulient of tire I'arihu.nnun. In ac.
cordarice a ith tire Grecian principle, the cyms
ru-as not continued airing tliC flanks, its position
living ncciipri'rh by tire nti'fiw.

lire really i aluable portion of the Phiigaluan
iimarbl,'s is tire frieze. When iliscovered, it
wan inur-li broken, ouid the uniting of the
ses-s'ri piei't's woo a wrirk of extrenue dif.
ficultv. at hint accomplished by Mr., now Sir
Kmciianii estmaeuict. It ricetupied tIre posi.
lion, ai.iis e the Ionic c,rlu,itns iii thin, interior,
about 22 feet from the floor, and was attached
tn the wail liv pins, tine holes iu( is hich riiay
still lie uub.err en. These pins ate c,rnsidpred
by Mr. Isluur (rim!,,', the author of tire de.
ncniptiiin rif the M usruiio oiarhuli', ii' hare been
of lead, si rruml-,ur pins beriig ums.'d in tInt' fixing
iii friezes of terra cotta. The positions of
the slabs are aluitorm a niatter of conjecture,
tlruiuighr evidently aiim,' of them f,illusscJ in
tire inrd,'r, it, is Itch tlne are niiir ringed.
'l'be suhujer-t in den en if tire a!ohs is, that
siiicii was so fertile a tlnenie for Grecian
sr'rrlptor.n, tire curmhat of the (entauna and l.a.
ptthw ; and that on tuselse of the alsbs, is the
ivatti.' u'f the ti ricks arid A uriaznuns. Tiut' dmrec.
tirni in the slalno, irt'loninrg to tire formiii'r sub.
ji'et, is as friutir right to left; that of lb.' latter,
(toni left In, right. 'the frieze of the Partiie-
non is iii low relief, representing the I',riia.
thensic procis_iuin iii innrnuuur if Miner,.,, and
is wonderfully accurate in anrstomv. arid the
proportions ,if part.. (liii the PhigtOtan
frieze, though not iii c,e, s re.Iucct correct, as
tu tire several parts of I.'gs arid ann,', exhibits
a ttiarseilu,u, spirit arid energy. Snuiiie of the
figures are almost detached from tire back-
ground, snul the whole are ii, siriherti action
the (entarrins are hurling rock. at their rip.
lisinenta, and everywhere tIme andiron ui strife
peer ails autidat the ,lead and thing.

'I'irc matinles were piurchusserl at 'Laurie, in
"I-h, fuur the suit ,uf ,,,1,oi1l) dnultai'-', rather

sb,u,m' l3.i0uul., ssl,irh had ireen presioualv of.
feted for them by Mr. Legh, one oh the dii.
coverera, and they are now hardly infeniurr in
value to those iuthrer w,nrks of the age of I'ertelca
with which they were in origin sr, intinratel v
connected, ann along with which, they are now
united undcr one roof. E. II.

THE FUTURE ARRANGEMENT OF TIlE
XANT1IIAN MAItHLES.

SiNes: our former tirntico ui these interesting
fragnierit.,' the rjuestionm of their fmrture an-

rangeinent. in the building rmuiw in prrngre.s, ha,
become a subject of consinis'ratmiun. Iii eon.
seu1uencc, a nmodel has been pre1rared, siC be.
lies, by Sir Ricbar,I Westnnscnrtt, shea ing a
proposed arrangement, our1 we hare hearul, that
Sir Charles i"cllowcs is siunrut tui prepare
another. I'hre former model j. now in tine
central saloiro of the Museum. 'faking the
d,ror tnn be the sonic size as that of the Elgnn
room, 7 feet wide, ise may s-emrture to consider
the scale of the model, one inch to the foot.
'I'hia makes the proposed room 73 feet long,
41) feet wide, and 30 feet high. It is lighted
by a range of long ssinduuws, imnnedmatelv
under tine ceiling ; the wails are sl-ewn u,f a
light red granite, about three feet in heigltt
from the floor, being left for scagliola in imita.
tiomr rrf Snenna marble. 'Ibis ie'aves the lower
part of the a-all entirely free, except at time ends
of tb, room

V,4 p )Si aal.'

(in the walls are vaniours baa-relief. many of
them not vet unpacked; and the end of tir,
room u)ppOsite the entrance is occupied by the
fragments of the ntonu,nent, erected to cnurn
mnemorate mite cntsr1nmest of Xanthus by liar.
p agus, previously described. They are arrange!
mn the same positions, aa they occupied mm
tire building, wnth the exception of the pedi-
ment., and some inf tire figures from the inter
column.. wiiin1i are necessarily pisced On tIm.'

floor ot the room. 'lire kuwen range of baa.
reliefs aisu., is placed too high, and we would
much rallier see it occupying ith original pos
tion. 'fire centre of the room is occupied in
iwo inrmense tomb. of the kind, which Sir
Charles i'eliowrn has likened to Gothic works.
They precisely reseminble each other, beingonlu
turned iiufferent waa, snu timat we donr't under-
stand why there shuuulni iw two of them. 1bps
stand on peuiestal. basing a pannel at the tOni.
and a simple cornmce of fascms, enriched owoln,,
and hurt. Above tins pedestal are ba..rrltebv
apparently ,if grrod character, and above this a
curious iirrangeinent in pannelsm and pr
jections very much resembling timber coin-
struction, and tire prmujections mitch renurrrr!-
ing us irf the liaising of time sail plates a:
the angles of a r,,,uf. l'here are silo sotimc
projections in tine form of hruuu,k., or rather Irk--
the catch srhme'h ne-crier, the latch of. cn,unm-
mon door. 'I'he roof is in the fi>mnn of a tiotlu-
arch, and with its rndge. resemble. the bottom
of a si-si1 ipset. 'fhe nr pediment" at thn-
enils in aa itrut nile., is hire ii are not found rn ti
pedintents if (,recan buildings. is.-o Irons
beada project on each side from the curve 'ml
tire mu. Nearer ti the door of the mum, ms
tire ilarpv Tmnijilu." and ,,n each side the door
are examples of the two untliu'n s-ariet,ers nnI

nmonuaturents, is inch hear Sn, atnuring resenrnblsneu'
tar the dwellings of tire present johalnitanta uut
Asia ,\tinrnr.

W'e trust that tine increased accommodation
in the nemv buildings will allow iii the better
arrongcmetrt urf many parts uuf the collection,
which have hung neemled mtthe architectural
casts for example. '.'e a-lab we could see airy
reason to hope Ion amniure proviai.in fir rirWiDuin,!
sot iquui tie.. wIn ir'ir art' us ds'.en, i ng ci at tent I nil

a. those oh Greece or (tome, and are to b-c irs-i
for a small tracti,un of the' expense. E. II -

THE tLINNF,Ni sYSTEMATIlN(; OF Till:
STREETS OF LONDON.

iii' J. I-Y.
iml,'.nt. a, in, inirk o,r.ar'J, mtrusrseb the ion5 irMa ,ltn.s',
wnuiu rir.sirn,ad u,ut eo,itdnrsn.nnnncr, thai wr.'n.-v I'..
.i,li o,i,c, .sd unnhio sat -, to ii',. ibsa say stun- hs
yen Sitenninicul - Sm,' Jobs II,'i.rAn-i. .ddn'e.s I.' tin-mini
lawn-sal,.., iuo

Ii tine men of the pnenetmt ge bare taken
great deal uuf trouble in sst.enratismog gnate,
beetle., and all sorts of semttiiflit can, not-
withstanding, not be sand, tint they have
besmutwed ('n-pill care on any timing coneu'icd
with ptrhlic nUrIat, ohject.a nrore' gramid, au1.
lime, worthy. Amid as rue would be irichiuunI
Lirinking bad of any genticmnniu, ishuise'
glove, even, (or instance, were co..isuntly
soiled or inthrerwise disortlrnlv, the Doom-

piete chaos in which tire huge network ut
stru'cts us reniaintng, leases ample rm.sim br

an analirgiuus coiuciuoiinmm as to the ishole of our
cri'.c arrangements. It is, irosseser, nine ,uf the
standing and periodically returning 11Cm, if
our periodicals, to dilate on tine inuuubcr iii
streets, going by the !iJM'TiL of i'urmig'a m,r

Q imeen's, tIre ocrrres isimmchm arc uiired after
Charm's (either I. or II ), and so un. 'l'herrt
our ps'rirdieals hare stoppedaid. tlneru'hirr,
rather deserve tire stgina, which baa been
cast, at least, upon nine of tirenu, viz. ' 6.ndnumg

fault with ct'cry thing, is imhnourt stating airy
thing to be dime in lieu thereof." Besides a
most confusing atrd perplex svuooiyusl, the
'nery nomenclature of many .tneeis racrro,rC'n-ta.'
and unastematicsI in as much as

hat. Ii,o nppo.uiun" reuri s nnf house. iii tine
saiire street bear dijft'rt'emt names; firm instance,
Caitnbnidge- terrace and Oxfi,rd'tcrrsce, and
many omirer (even better) examples.

A per-oust prunje.ron ot .nnI.r description -- noun-cl
by Sit. iseynitso. r. ii.. unrniIntrmrs si Mares. Map ni act
have snt(td inn ,uCt"fl air .snmn,g. nmn-icinr'.i i tic- .1, ni
the iamb, when the ,rm.nn,es insured lb.' sm-ave nit iii.' nit-
teased' Tb. biori. shin-h .. s's,s.tnmn-. snd p.optetnnr sn.
.,r-dsstsiy inn-ins iha erie. of a ii,Sbn.r utnnn-eh. b sion-ir
evidemni, snorer-rd * ei,nsir,netnve nnrpo.s, n irright 5.,.'
so.,. ntnMnrtti ma i.dei-.ta.mdnn;. dm4 we soS baa. it's ft.'
qi.esUy chair.! nsa sitar-herb to sit. eh,asb, it shun-k *1!
other in-see ha. susee ninoapi,eS.n.1 is nick. n-a.. sin. dock,
sn-v mire oaty essdeu.c,, bitt a cot.,. sos, of Ma rod whrdn
,-s.ted spas thaw.
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